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Lions Club Candidate Takes Lead In 1950 Queen Race

ANN MONDOK KOTAKY'S CHOICE 
Will Hi' Urn rd From Before If* Over

Ice Skating Whizz 
Leading by 1515

Barbara Kurhary, comely Ice-skating champion, whizzed into 
five lentl for the title of Miss Torrancc of 1030 amassing «790 
votes during the first week of'the Junior Woman's Club 
Fifth Animul ((ueen Contest.

Barbara, a Junior at Torrancc 
the Torrancc Lions Club. ' 

Standings of the other four 
contestants and thair sponsors | 
shows the following tally;

High School Is sponsored by

BEVEKLY MOORE—JAYCEE'S CANDIDATE 
Nice Ornament For Any Auto

Jackiu Johns. (Merle No

(Not.i
.5275

Club) ..4632

(Jr. Cha

The
700

SADIE HAWKS TEEfJS CANDIDATE 
She Has Backing of City's Teenagers

Recreation Chief
A new Torrance resident hail nothing hut good to say 

tills week concerning Torrnnce teen-agers as contrasted to the 
many stories of gang delinquencies being carried dally In the 
press of Southern California.   " . .

The new resident  Frank H. Carpenter, the city's, new 
. superintendent of recreation   *

.1
II , visited the Tartar Teen Club 
|| dance at the Civic Auditorium 
|| . last Saturday evening, and came 
H away feeling reassured about 
II things In general and 'the ten 
H agers. In particular. 
II . "I have been connected with 
II a large number of teen-age ac- 
U tivities durlpg my several years 
H in recreation work," he told 
 I the Herald yesterday. 
II "Never have I seen a better 
II behaved group   completely de 
ll void of rowdyism," he said. 
B , Much of the credit for the  ̂                      

1 Rehearsal Tempo 
1 Stepped Up For 
I 'SunbonnetGirT
It Hoping to mako Torrance 
Ij High school's first spring oper- 
 j etta, "Sunbonnet Girl," such a 
K success that It will become an 
I] annual affair, director Zavlslan 
I has apeeded up the tempo of 
1, work for the last two weeks of 
II rehearsal. 
II Three performances are snhe- 
| ,j, dialed, all of them at the Tor-

I The first will be at 1:18 p.m., 
I Wednesday, May 3. This show- 
1 Ing will be for the elementary 
1 students only. 
I High school students will be 
  given a chance to see the oper- 
  etta Thursday afternoon, May 
  4, beforelt Is shown to the pub- 
  lie Friday night, May ft. 
  ,\ !:ilr ,-nlcliliiili to tin- cast Is 
  hi Ann OIMMI win, will |ilay III.- 
  rol,. of r.uHla l.uinplon. u uracv 
  1 ul and charming dancer.

|ld|LJ HIGHTS CONri:Sli;n

behavior of the Teen Club must 
go to L. G. Nolan, director of 
the group. Nolan Is an enthusi 
astic worker with the young 
men and- women in- the club, 
and has built up an organiza 
tion in which Torrance can take 
pride. 

"With all the adverse public- 
Ity this age group Is receiving 
In most localities, I believe it 
to be just as Important to pub 
licize such a well-mannered 
group of teen-age, people aa I 
observed last Saturday," Car 
penter said. "The bad element 
should not have all the public 
notices." 

The Saturday night dance Is 
a regular feature of the Tartar 
Teen Club. Last Saturday, the 
young dancers had a treat In 
tho way of a live band In the 
auditorium. Usually, tha dance 
music Is furnished by records, 
Nolan said recently. 

"What I observed Saturday 
night made me enjoy my night's 
rest more than any Saturday 
night 1 can remember for a 
long time back," Carpenter con 
cluded. 

He advised parents that 'It's 
worth a special trip to town."

 

Association Honors 
New, Old Councilmen

City councllmen, new and old, 
were honor guests at the first 
social meeting of the West Tor- 
 ance Improvement association 
Monday evening. 

Mc-mlHTH and nui'st.s met (it 
In' Atli-liurv Hall, -MCli Si-pul- 

vi-ila liuiili'vJinl. 
Jerry Mii-ln -I-, mid I'.il Dun 

meyor i-nlri'taiin-il ilu- (411, ..sis 
with ' aiTiinlion NI-U-I-MDILN. anil 
Mniy Urn Iliiti-liiiiMin ami W, s

mtest closes May 26 
with the coronation of - the 
Queen at a ball to be held in 
the Torrance Civic Auditorium.

Weekly standings will be pub 
lished each week, according to 
Mrs. Lee Boswell, campaign co- 
chairman.

The drive for funds to aug 
ment the building fund of thi 
YWCA was. launched off iciall- 
last Saturday with a paradi 
through the central section o 
Torrance.

Leading the parade as Gram 
Marshall on his black and whtti 
pinto was Andrew Alexander, < 
foreman at General Petroleum

Among the units participating 
in the parade were:

National Guard Color Guard, 
official car of the Junior Wo 
man's Club, Torrance Ares 
Youth Band, Junior Woman's 
Club float, YWCA Y-Teen float 
two Welcome Wagons,., an 1889 
Drxter auto, the Hancock Clow; 
Rooster, the Torranco Auxiliary 
Police, Edn'a Mae Snell 19M 
Queen, past Queen's car, Senior 
Woman's Club car, four cars 
from the YMCA, Kiwanis Club 
float. Army and Air Fc 
equipment, the Davis Jeep, Tor 
rance High School Band, bicycle 
clown, and the five pars carry 
ing the Queen candidates, a 
wrestling ring complete with 
wrestlers, an exhibition of trick 
motorcycling riding, and the 
Torrance Accordionettes in gay 
costumes playing music for the 
parade watchers.

Among the recent donors 'of 
prizes for the queen and her 
court are; Almond's Depart-' 
ment Store, two pieces of lug- 
gage; J, J. Newberrys. pair of 
bedroom lamps; Proberts Drug 
Store, Whittaker Micro 16 mm 
camera; McMahan's Furniture 
Store, Universal Automatic 
Coffee Maker.

JACKIE JOHNSON—MEAtE NORMAN'S PICK
Watch Jackle Pop Up, She's No. I Now

Government Lists New 
Available Pamphlets

The following Government 
publications may be secured 
from the Superintendent of Do 
cuments, Government Printing 
Office, Washington 25, D. C., ac 
cording to a poster on display 
it all post offices:

Care and Repair of the 
House, 5Qc; Planning the Expan 
sible House, 20c; Easy-to build 
Kitchen Cabinets, 15c; Closets 
and Storage Space', IQc: How tc. 
Judge a House, 25c; Technique 
of House Nailing, 15c; Making 
Cellars Dry, lOc; Construction 
of Private Driveways, lOci 
G rowing. Annual Flowering 
Plants, IBc; Pointers on Making 
Good Lawns, /is; Fireplaces and 
Chimneys, ISo and Selection, In- 
itallation, Finish and Malnten- 

id Floors for Dwell-
I <V

also write for 
i m f Improvemen

Legal conliuvi-iM,- 
than 600 In mmih,,, 
11 years before pair 
on the telephone we 
established.

-I li-v Kn
IJcfi-i-.-ihiiiiMils wi'iv MCI 

rights lore Mr. ami Mrs. liavid 
finally tehury furnished hoedo\ 

for   tquare danc«.

SiiB|i«'iiiilon Span
Niagara river's suspension 

hndgr. completed In 1851, was 
the I'irift such structure In the 
u. S. It was also th« first span 
to b« used for a railway bridf*.

This advertising helps everyone in Torrance
  Strong, consumer preference for American-Standard Heating Equipment and Plumbing 
Fixtures that's the aim of this series of full-color, full-page advertisements runnfng in 
leading national magazines.. And that's why whether they feature heating or plumbing
- these advertisements are so important to Torrance. For as people become aware through 
advertising of the superiority of American-Standard products they buy more of them. And 
that means more work, and steadier jobs, for all our plants, including the Torrance Wprks .'.. 
more money and prosperity for everyone in Torrance.   •».,• »* ,.

First in heating- .firs* plumbing

M«< the Mohawk,   completely automatic gal-fired winter air 
conditioner by American-Standard that gtvei a new meaning 
to cold weather comfort. It U of tugged cut Iron construction, 
with every engineering feature for long, efficient Krvlce. 
Burnt manufactured, natural, mixed, LP or butane-air gai. 
Comet In nine size*, assuring clean, uniform, carefree heat 
for homei of any size. Available for remodeling on an easy 
timt payment plan. The complete American-Standard line 
iyinrfft n ,ii,. (n r -.,.ry ^pf nf frmyf b'atjnfcjnd any kind 
of fuel They're ih« belt... yet they con no more.

»>•• Horn* lull ... 48 pages of ideas for bathrooms, kitchens and 
basements illustrated in full color. Brings you in one book money- 
saving fuels you need on both heating and plumbing. Pictures a wide 
choice of kitchen sinks, laundry tubs, bathroom futures, and healing 
equipment of all types available through healing and plumbing re 
tailers who sell, service aiul install. UnpUins lime pa) mail plan for re 
modeling. Just use the coupon for your copy of this valuable hook.

New comfort from an old friend '
Here's the easiest, quickest way on record to turn that faithful 
old boiler or furnace in your home Into a work-saving, light- 
me-and-forget-me automatic gm-firidanM The new StanBam* 
Conversion Burner by American-Standard li a marvel of effi 
ciency and economy. It'* scientifically engineered, precision 
built. It burns any kind of gas ... manufactured, natural, 
mixed, liquefied petroleum or LP-air ... and burns U to you 
get complete combustion. That means more heat, greater 
economy. This burner brings you the comfort of automatic 
gH~heating-«t minimum colt. (Easy time payment*, too.)

""" (—————
An»rl«m «o<l«t4r •> Itmlira Hulrarr «.-'»—-.-— 
Dipt. 140, Pillibumh JO, Pa. j 

Pltai. i.nd nit, without obllgollon, y«ur 4l-|>ag« HOMl IOOK. I
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